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Our Lady's Message to Maria on April 25, 2024
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“Dear children! 

I am with you to tell you that I love you and to encourage you to
prayer; because Satan is strong and every day his strength is
stronger through those who have chosen death and hatred. 

You, little children, be prayer and my extended hands of love for all
those who are in darkness and seek the light of our God. 

Thank you for having responded to my call.”



“We are responsible for believing what Jesus tells us”
Father Joseph Jacobson (formerly a Lutheran Bishop)
shares how easily we forget the humanly impossible
miracles that God does in our lives when we are faced
with a new set of problems. 

Father Joseph implores us, there have been many
miracles that have happened in Medjugorje and what
should they do for us? This should firm up our belief
in the messages of our blessed mother. 
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“People do not understand forgiveness”
Fr Dan Reehill provides a powerful homily on the importance of
forgiveness. 

It's not easy, and it may not be comfortable, but it is necessary as
Catholics . Its a decision to extend our will to offer pardon to a
person who has wronged us, regardless of our feelings... Fr Dan
hears from many people how they do not yet "feel" ready to offer
forgiveness, but he stresses, “Every time you feel pain, fear,
anxiety over what that person has done to you call on Jesus and
say, please Jesus I chose to forgive this person and please Jesus
forgive them too so they can become the Saint you created them
to be”. 

“The day you wake up, and there are no painful feelings attached
to the memory of what that person has done to you is the day you
can truly say God has accomplished the work he wanted to do in
you, and for them. You are healed and you can say then, it is
accomplished.”

“To walk away from the Eucharist, 
is to walk away from life itself”

Fr Don Calloway delves into todays broken world
and disillusioned culture and shows us this is a
direct response of many people walking away from
the very truth  and belief in the real presence of our
Lord in the bread and wine we receive at mass. 
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https://video.marytv.tv/watch/On8jRCsgDWi?ctx=t2IRKm6DsiE%2CIRBKmbjFsDA
https://video.marytv.tv/watch/mRox4Isg74f?ctx=t2IRKm6DsiE%2CIRBKmbjFsDA
https://video.marytv.tv/watch/OnMuh5sgWFC?ctx=t2IRKm6DsiE%2CIRBKmbjFsDA


Cyndi was living the perfect dream life, had a wonderful
marriage, beautiful children, fantastic home and career but
somehow felt that something was still missing in her life. Cyndi
shares her incredible and powerful testimony of Gods love and
presence in the most difficult trials which altered everything for
Cyndi’s life.  

You can read her powerful story in the book “Waiting for a
Miracle” written by Cyndi as ‘One mother’s journey to
unshakable faith’.

Fruit of Medjugorje - Dr Cyndi Peterson
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Fr Stan is a member of the Franciscan Friars of the
Renewal as a new community of Franciscans and this
order began in 1987 in New York. 

Father shares how he has been to Medjugorje many
times, and he finds this time he’s more inspired than
ever. He calls us to remember most importantly, the
messages of our mother, who is always bringing us to
her son, and how the fullness of all of the messages
here over the time that our lady has been appearing,
has been an integral part in the life of our mother
church. 

“Jesus the vine and we the branches”
Fr Leon shares how Jesus is the vine and we are the
branches and that the road to holiness includes
Jesus then bringing us to be pruned, which includes
cutting off the living shoots. 

Jesus comes to give us the impossible, only by Jesus,
only He can do the impossible.  We are called to
surrender our lives, our vices, and at times God
allows us to fail  so we can be pruned and grow.

Fr Leon offered the mass for the repose of the soul
of  Jim Browne who worked over many years to lead
thousands of pilgrims to Medjugorje. 
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Fruit of Medjugorje - Jim Browne
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Fruit of Medjugorje - Fr Stan Fortuna
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https://video.marytv.tv/watch/mmXTnW0siPq?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR38b0x0uQCkqb9fkGDjv56MYaqkl6cM9WweskKVagPAISo-iDjgGz3rvl0_aem_AQkR2Au9WlDy6BY3Vd3-lt_is2OrSB_mP-EvdfnhEVre0i3IYt6Hvlt-hcSA51YcNxMabPnXKGbWJr0o4dhrDe19


Mary TV is a lay apostolate founded to put at the
Gospa’s service (Our Lady’s service) modern

communication technologies to bring her
presence in Medjugorje – and her school in

Medjugorje – to the world.

“Medjugorje is the spiritual center of the world!”
Pope St. John Paul II – February 24, 1990
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Available on AppleTV, Roku and FireTV APPs 

Medjugorje Newsletter

Print out this Mary TV newsletter and make copies available to your
fellow parishioners – place them in your church vestibule!

Church Position on Medjugorje
On 12th May 2019, Pope Francis officially authorized
pilgrimages to Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR code to read
further about the Churches
position on Medjugorje
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